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A Vidorious Start? 
Iowa OfN'IS It. 1961 football campal,n 

tocf.y .,.inst Oregon St.t. here. S .. 
preyl.w ." tocf.y' , con,.st on page 4. 

E tablished in 1868 10 cent. • cop, 
Serving the Universitu o/Iowa 

HAPPINESS IN GOP·LAND - Firat District RIp. Frld Schwln
g.1 111ft) ilnd Johnson County Rlpublican Ch.lrm.n M.rlon 
N .. ly shire lome happy tholllhll FrldilY night ilt the OPIning 0' 

the GOP camp.i, n hl.dqu. rter. In low. City. N .. ly·. b.dgl 
•• y. " Nixon'. the Onl," . nd tht mood 0' thl Rlpubllcan. who 
ilHlnd. d the opining w •• ont 0' confidtnc •. 

- Photo by Davi lucie 

,Students, Riot. Policemen Mix It Up 
As New Violence H its Mexico City 

ME X I C 0 ClTY 1.4'1 - About 3.000 stu
dents, rome hurlin: rock and Cit, bombs, 
be ltIed with 1,000 riot policemen outside 
a polytechnic school Friday in a new out
burst. of the violence haras lng :Mexico 
City as it preparel; for the operung of the 
Olym pic Games Oct.. 11. 

There was some "unfire and the police 
used lear gas in attempting to bring the 
crowd under conlrol. One police truck was 
set on fire. and several persons were re
ported iniured. 

Hundreds of students were holed up in 
buildings of the Zacateco school in the 
northern seclor of lhe city. 

The outburst came after gunmm 
speeding by in two cars sprayed the Col. 
lege of Mexico with machlno gun builtt. 
in thl darkness before dawn F rid.y. 

The students at the polytechnic school 

hurled fire bomb aL the riot police trucks 
and at least onc o([icer was critically in· 
jured. 

At the Saint Toma polytechnic ,chool . 
police moved in. took several tudents 
prisoner and occupied the buildin . 

At Monterrey, in northern ~fexko, stu· 
dents (.'Ommandeercd sen'n bu.es. 

In Cucrnavaca. w t of the ' capital, a 
crackdown brought eient arrests. Secret 
pollee, In Mexico City were reported qUlcl· 
Iy rounding up Communist sympathizers. 

Official. reported the college. amnii 
in titution in downtown Mexico City. wa 
unoccupied at Ihe time and there Wl'1'e no 
casualU ,but th y reported $25,000 worlh 
or damage lo the building' walts, windows 
and furniture. One bUllet tore a hole In the 
rector's of!ice chair. 

Th. att.ck Clmt .t 3 ' .m., following 

Filipino Students Irked 
By U.S. Stand on Sabah 

MANILA (M - F ilipino tudents demon· 
trated outside the U.S. Embassy Friday 

n ight. protesting a sta temen t by a Sta te 
Depar tment spokesman that the United 
Stales recognizes Sabah as port of Malay· 
sia. P resident Ferdinand E. Marco sum· 
moned U.S. Ambassador G. Mennen WiI· 
Iiams to clarify the American stand. 

Marcos signed a bill Wednesday annex· 
ing the Malaysian state in North Borneo 
on the ground that it actually was Philip' 
pines territory unlil the sultan of Solu 
ceded part of it to the Bri tish in 1878. 

Britain has su pported Malaysia in reo 
iecting the Philippines claim to the terri· 
tory, which became part of the Malaysian 
federation when it was formed of Cormer 
British colon ies in 1963. 

"America has for,ott8n us," said an 

Address by Bowen 
Opens School Year 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen will oHiclill· 

Iy OPln the new academic year at thl 
Unlver.ity when he add,... ... the stu· 
dtnt body - or at leaat that part of It 
which .hows up - at the annUlI In. 
duction Ctremony Monday. 

Th. cerlmony will begin at 1:45 I.m. 
on thl ust Iteps of Old Capitol. 

Although 7:30 •. m. ilnd 9:30 '.m. 
cI.nes will bo held, "all d .... s sched· 
uled for "'I 8:30 to 9:2~ •. m. period 
will not mtel $0 that all .tudents .nd 
flculty may attend thl ceremony. 

Ac.demic and .dministr.tivt de.os 
tI _II iI. soml University Ichool di
roctors. wearing full .cadtmlc appilrll. 
will be introduced at the beginnin, of 
the certmony to thl student body by 
W. D. Codlr, mas'lr of ctremonlt,. 
CocItr rtcently retired .s Univlr.ity 
elirector of conflrences ilnd inditutts. 

The University Band. undlr dirlctlon 
of Frank Piersol, will play "Th. Star
Spang"" Bann.r," ilfter which the 
Re •• James Sp.ldln" a.socl.,. pre. 
ftslOr of rell,lon, will give the Invocil
lion. 

oHici.1 at tht presidential palace hlrl. 
The Philippines was a U.S . possenion 
until .ftlr World War II . 

The demon lration outside the U.S. Em· 
bassy by about 100 tudents was orderly. 
The demonstrators handed oul handbills 
assailing .. ratuitous remark '" and 
"agents provocateurs in the State De
partment." 

A statement from the pre idenlial pal
ace in Manila said Marco had called 
Williams to a meeting with him this after
noon [or a "formal verification and clari· 
Cica tion" of the statement in Wa hington 
Thursday by Robert J. McCloskey. Slate 
Department spokesman, that the Uni ted 
Sta tes considers Sabah to be Malaysian. 

The U.S. Emba sy aid l\fcClo key was 
merely re taling the American po ition 
taken when Malaysia was formed. 

"With respect to the claim of thl 
Philippi"ls on Silbilh, the Unittd Stat .. 
traditionally takes no position on tlrri. 
'ori.1 di.putes such a. "'is ont." 

But Philippines sources sa id the stale
ment coold be harmful to U.S.·FiIlpino 
relations. 

A palace informant said Ma rcos was 
"deeply hurt" by the State Department 
posiUon. 

"It cut us adrift ," the ouree said. " We 
are not only sentimental , bllt much of 
our mi li tary strenglh is depende nL on the 
United States and now, with Britain siding 
with Malaysia. America has forgotten u ." 

Milrco. hilS uid the Philippines hilS no 
hostlll intentioM towilrd Mal.ysiil ilnd 
dots not pliln to tilkl Sab.h by foret. 
"There i going to be no war," he said . 
Prime Minisler 'runku Abdul R ahman 

of Malay ia has also denounced force . 
But Rahman has said Marcos' signing 

of the annexation bill was tantamount lo 
aggression . 

Philippines officials charlled that Malay· 
sia's suspension oC diplomatic relalions 
Thursday was a belligerent ael. 

Forecast 
Following Bowen's ddr .... the b.nd Partfy cloudy tonitht ilnd SundilY. 

will play "Old Gold" ilnd "On 10wI." ,nHIt'tCI .howlrs and thundlrstorms _____________ - SUllClily. Hi,hI today in .... 

a night of hit·run cl.,hl bttwlln . trik· 
Ing . tud. nts of the U"lvtr. ity 0' Mtklco 
ilnd other Ichoot. ilnd riot pollet. Th. 
studl nla wt r. protttting occupation by 
th~ army of thl Un lvarsity of Mulco, 
near Olympic St.dlum and Olympic 
Villagl, 

The univNity r mained under control 
of th army. It had be n occupied by trlk· 
III ludcntsnce late July until the army 
rook over its uburban ampus Wednesday 
nt~ht. Also under control of the army was 
Olympic odium. across Avenlda In ur
gente from the campu and on the main 
route betwt'en downtown and Olympic 
Vlliagt' . 

The Interior Mini~try said the army had 
been ordered onto the camp for the first 
time in 40 ye . because the tudents had 
r fused to heed the rector's call to return 
to cI~s and examination . 

Students since July 29 haYI b .. n ". 
te sting a~my occupation of .... rious 
pr.paratory lehools in "'. w.kl of riot
ing . Thl y allG arl pressing fer .mlnch 
which include firing of pollet offici.ls. 
and disbanding of thl corps of riot po. 
lic t. 

They haVe threatened to abotage the 
Olympic Game if they have to in order 
to gain their way. 

The count of those arrested has risen to 
736, among them a number of univer ity 
professors. InLerior Minister Lui Ech
('verria said the university campus would 
be returned to univer ity authorities as 
soon as they ask (or it 

Wall Street Puts 

A Lot of Stock 
In Good Figures 

NE W YORK fA'! - An estimated 15.000 
men jammed the narrow streets of the fin· 
ancial districl during the lunch hour Fri· 
day. boping for a glimpse of the super 
hapely brunette who e troll to work 

Thur day drew a traffic·jamming crowd 
of 5.000. 

But F rancine GoUfried wasn't there. 
"We gave her today o(C.'· said a spokes

man for the Chemical Bank o( New York 
Tru t Co. where the 2L·year-old Brooklyn 
la is employed as an mM machine oper
a tor. 

F rancine. who' S-fee t-4 and measures 
43-25-37. had been drawing daily trowing 
crowds for the past. couple of weeks as 
h emerged from a subway sLop at about 

1:30 p.m. a nd walked the few blocks to 
ber job. 

Thursday, thing got out of hand, with 
Wall Street brokers, bankers and clerks 
pushing and shoving to try to get a look 
at F rancine in her light yellow swealer 
and red s kirt. 

F riday, said the bank spokesman, 
" things were even worse." The crowds 
tripled and ticker tape was thrown out 
wlOdows. 

There had been some reports that Fran· 
cine mJght lose her job because of the 
commotion she caused. The bank spokes
man said, however, " She's definilely not 
going to lose her job." 

Bank offieials were considering Chang. 
ing Francine's working hours, he added, 

New Pledges 
s.. ..... , ..... n.t ............. 

IwnIty ,w... ... CMnPW tfIh yew. 

and tlae People of Iowa City 

Schwengel, Nader 
To Take on Truckers 

ay UNDA Ainu· 
First District Congressm n Fred 

Sch\\ engel (R-Jowa) told The Daily 
Iowan Frid y night that he and con
sum r critic Ralph d r will colla
borat on tudi of trucks on th na
tion' highwa·. 

Sch~enl:el WI in JOWl City Cor the of· 
ficial openine oC the Johnson County Re
publican hadquarters at lot S. Linn St. 

hwenll'l, contr ional in(:Urnbent in 
Ule November eeneral election. l8id I 

udy he and h' taIC hid m de bowed 
thut trucks were th molt WlIafe vehlcl 
on the biehwaya. 

The Dlvenperl CIII,rIt.."ln h III ... 
the Ie .... ,.. M a fI,ht t. leuttl. • "III 
_ awaitl", ttn,rellienill ilction which 
would .1I.w tnKks .nd ltv... te be 
len,lr and ""ldlr ilnd Cill'l")' he...,/tr 

, INdl tn.n they ,resently •. 
N8d r, an outspoken criUc of the na

tion· automobil indust!')', ha in the 
used Schwena: I'tlldl ' in l' ports oC hi 
0"0. 
~ two IIrf' to meet in Schwengel', 

Wa hinglon office at 10 ;30 8.m fond y. 
Schwengel laid his lItudlcs had shown 

lhal althoul:h only 1.54 per cenl oC all ve
hicle in th United Slate were trockl. 
truck were involved 10 11 6 per ccnL at 
aU fatal accidents. 

Ac~orcIl"- hi Schwen'll, he and Nader 
will ~ollaborate on studll' of truck brak
Int 'yatlma, which ,hey c_lder In ..... 
41ultl, and of the lack of bumpe,.. on 
molt cemmerd.1 truck,. 
Sehwene I aid that h .. nd Nader had 

decided to divide their truck . udles 110 
thero would be no overlap of cli ity . 

"Tode,y was a happy day for MC," 
Schwenael confided . "Mr. Humphrey flnal
Iy came around to my .tand on the lon,
truck bill," he said. rel rrine to a staL -
mcnt by Vic Pre ident Hubert H. Hum
phrey Thursday oppoolne the Ion ·truck 
bill. 

He id he wa~n't about to quit his fight 
aealnst th bill JUS becou Humphrey 

.... as 110 abo Iphlal It. 
Sch 11#1 said that the fiebt u more 

important Ulan ev r - that th bID had 
to be defeat«! by this Cougresl. 
T~ bIU h been by key CoM· 

mit in Coo,r • It bu been rumored 
that many coo~n llI'e reluctant to 
brin, the bill Lo a vote in the HOUSe since 

vera! eIIngrtsS1ll4!n on the commit 
llI'e reputed to bav recei eel campalcn 
eontributlo from the truekinc Indusir)"s 
WashiftltOn·bnsed campalrn fund 

5th"" ...... , ,..,.rri", ,. Humph~'. 
.,.,_t ..... I.r Frld.y en Republic." 
pre.identi.1 candid.,. Rlch.rd M. NI • • 
on', lack of fI""ness en I •• ue., uld th.t 
NI.en w •• ·'h.rdly like • bawl M J.II • . " 
Humphrey, '.111", a .1., at hla lilt*'
Int' •• tlnda en by I .. uea, hael IIktNCI 
NlIen's .'allCl Ie a bawl of J.II • • 
"Mr. • )xon ~ his position on the 

truek bill c\ r IOOner than Humphrey 
did." SchwenKei said. 

bon said Monday tlult. j( elected, h 
would order I bard study of the I1Ibject 

ure public a[ety • 
Scbw~ med in a happy mood " 

he mingled with Johnson County Republi
cans a t the in! orma! ptherin _ 

The Towl CIty headquarters openm Fri· 
day night lOOn IS worm n fmished _ ----'n 

paintin the wall . aeeordin to County 
Republican Chairman Marion 'eeJy. 

N .. ly Mill thilt he had ull'" .. yerill 
Itepullllc_ ill'IVnd 7 " .m. and Invittcl 
them It the .,.,,1"-. H. h ... not knew" 
until the" thilt tn. w."' wtulcl be fin
Ithtd flrl...." he uid. 

late Rep Earl "od r rR·lo\\ll City) 
and ltale natorlal candidat D. C. '01 n 
were amon, the 40 Republicans pre nt. 

Neely ,aid the campaicn h adquarter. 
would be open from • a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
each weekday. In a f w wee It will liso 
be open on Saturday momin , eely aid. 

!II . R. Dal Liechty, 300 Ko rAve" 
ill bt in charee of th operation of cam· 

palen headquarters. 
Nt'ely said thal th campu Youn. Re

publl an will II 0 help tarr the oHice. 

King Program 
Going Astray 

A charee th t recipieota of Martin Lu ther 
Kint scholarships ate students who mett 
normal Unlv r Ity admi ontandards 
w v rlfied FrIday by Phillip E. J ones, 
oun lor Cor dl dvanta eel tudent •• 

Jone Id that all of the (2 Jludenta who 
r c Ived aid under th Kinll procram, h d 

Ith r 2.5 hleh chool erade point av r-
ae and ranked In the upper half of th Ir 
hillh chool e1a. • or had earned cor on 
ACT t that were comparable lo tho 
of th lower 10 per cenl of Incomlnc fre h
men 1 the Univer ity. Th ate the nor· 

mal Itandarda thatlncomine tudenta must 
m t . 

Unlver 'ty Pr . Howard R. Bowen, con· 
tact d by lelephon Friday nl ht, at fil'bt, 
den tid that the chol rahip r ip nls met 
acad mJc Ilindard, but, wh n Lold of 
Jonel' ,tatem nt, said h h d no comment. 

Cloud Has Silver Lining 
For Tornado-Hit Family 

Th eholarsblp proeram, a It was de
scribed in an address by Bow n last May, 
WDS to be to recruJl Iud nl lo the 
Unlv ty who could not meel the normal 
admJ '00 lilllndardli. Thcludcnts were 
to be iiven a peclel fi\e-yc r ac d mic 
proaram. Thus. tud nt from ill to ar 
who were economically and ~ducationally 
di dvantalled would be ~ven an opporLun
ity lo re lv a callelle t'<iucalion. 

Tha char e that tha tudcnt§ were noL 
educationally di advantaeed bul were ac· 
lually cap bl of m ting normal adm!. 
sion tandard was mad by Fr erick 
Woodard, O. Dovenport, Thursday night. 
Woodard, who Id h h d COUll led 50me 
01 th &Cholarship rOOpl nls. told mem
ber of th N w Univtl'lJty Conrerence a 
radical organization ror fa ulty and gradu. 
ate tudents, that th l nivcr ity wos nOf 
operating lhe rem dial bv year pro&ram 
(or di dv nta cd Iud nls. 

CHA RLl:: ' CITY 11ft - Chari ' City 
family which 10 all jtJ '0 wh n 
a tornado wrl'Cked th city la t fay re
ceived a $3,500 check Friday from a 
York benelactor. d .pl 8 18 k of cooper
ation from th weoth . 

l\ta.'( Asn • owner of the Stage Door 
Delica n in New York City. presented 
the check to Mr and Mrs. Lloyd purbeck 
and their fJVe children at. a lunc~n here. 

lie also iOvl1ed th m to pend a w k 
in ew York a h cu 15. 

"I 'll show you the slthts." h said. 
The pr senlalion luncheon came off 

more t.han two hour late beea fog de
layed A • departure Crom Oct Moin , 
and then grounded him for a t j meat 
Hampton en route. 

Alna. uld he WilS " ilppilll ... " whetn he 
.ilW ntw. picture •• f the amil" from 
thl twin hlrn.cIots th.t hit Chilrl .. City 
anel Oelwtln on May 15, and decided " 1 
luat hid,. find" flmily to htl,." 

He 'd he and Fred Lorber , 8 Des 
Moi busi nCS51Tlon he chanced to meet 
ID hi delicat , mad arrangements to 
ma k the pr nlation here. 

The Chari City Disaster Fund Com-
mltlee d oaled the Spurbecks to receive 
Asnas' donabon. 

Spurbeck . 38. a service station employe, 
was a t work when the tornado struck. 

His wife and children - Teresa Lee, 15, 
Steven, 12, Mark. 10, MicbUle, 8. and Eric. 
S - were in the (arm home lIIey renled a 
m i l c and a haI[ from town . The slorm 
flattened the home, but. aU escaped injury. 

Spurbtc1c, w.rned by r.dio that the 
.torm WII comln,. dashed atros. the 
.trft' and cr.wl'" under iI P¥k bench. 
The station wa cltmoliahtd. The parte 
park bench, .nc:t.red in concrete. wltfl· 
ltotd the wind. 

Spurbeek said he took sheller under the 
bench because " il was the only thing I 
could see around that was fastened down." 
He escaped injury except for cuts on both 
ears and a bruised hip. 

The Spurbecks lived with his sisler for 
a lime. then moved into a two-bedl'OOm 
borne, wbere they were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Fisher, Mrs. Spurbeck 's 
parent.s. 

All nine lived in the mall house until 
two weeks ago. when Mr. and Mrs. F isher 
moved to 8 trailer park. They had been 
residen ts of Cedar Terrace. a low rent 
housing project for the elderly, which aI50 

Rings of Smoke 

Cloud Meeting 
DENVER. Colo. 1.4'1 - A pall hung like 

thick cigarette smok.e nver the final ses· 
s ion of the National Cancer Conference 
Friday. Panelists discussing lung cancer 
offered feW' rays of hope, except {or the 
nonsmoker or the smoker who quits. 

Lung cancer, which kills 150 Americans 
every day, Is increasing sharply. The 
deaLh rate from the disease. No. 1 cancer 
killer in the United States since 1954, is 
also rocketiq upward. 

was wrecked by th lonwdo. 
Spurlllck 'illd A",u' contribution 

will help the family ,If blck on Ita 1Ht. 
HI said hi h ... DI Insurlnc. on his furn l. 
ture befort the . hlrm. " but you un .... 
I do h. Yt now." 
About that park bench ' "I'm eoing to 

paint it every year," Spurbeck vowed. 
A n live of Ru:;sla, Asnas cam to t h c 

United Slat 46 years nao after the Co m· 
munl t takeovcr in his notlle I nd 

He said he olten d ac or private 
chruity to repay tbe U nit e d tat for 
what it h don for him. 

After a tour 10 sllow SII the city' 
pro in rebuilding. Mayor H rry B n· 
ton made him an honorary citizen. 

Jones acknowledlled that n() r medial 
c would be operated thi Y6ilr but 
said thaL a rem dial prOllram would et 
liP for the 1 ·70 cod 'mle year. 

The memorial lund" eL up after the 
a assinaUon of th Rev. Martin Kin Jr. 
la t pring and a fund drive ·a. conducted 
throughout the lale. The drlvt )'ielded con· 
tribution thot w r $12.000 .horl of UI 
$5OJlOO goal, and Univer ity fund.; are be
ine used to m ake up the difference. 

Leathernecks Invade , 

DMZ in Search of Foe 
S lGON \-'I - A. nelicopler-borr e {OrclI 

of 2,000 U.S. Marines has invaded 1 h e 
demili arlzcd tone between North and 
Sou th iEtnam lO head off an expected 
thru t southward on "speed trails" by the 
North Vietname army, the U.S. Com
ma nd d isclo ed today. 

E lements of the 4th and 9th MarlDe 
regiments penetrated Lo the banks of the 
Ben Hai River in the tangled jungle and 
high r idges o( the central sector of the 
zone to lear up the enemy's inflltralion 

d~, a 14·hour raid inlo th outhcrn por· 
tion of the zon near the South ChlOa eo 
CGa 1 by American and iclname in
fan trymen and mannes. In that raid. also 
designed to throw off balance any enemy 
offen ive acro ' lh l one, the allied units 
r ported kil line 158 orth Vietnamese 
soldiers while suCfering only [our killed 
and 24 wounded. In thal operation, the 
government inIanl.rymen and .S. Army 
armored units and larines pulled back 
out o( the zone al nightfall. 

system, a la rine spoke man said. In ,round action Friday. North Vitt. 
The operiltion begiln MtntIilY ""t the n.me.. tnIops m.... tresh .... Ultl 

U.S. Comm.nd h ... ,I~ en embar.. ...inat .lIied outpost. ilnd an armored 
en newl conclrnint it. coIum" lICurin, the northw .. tem inn-
Information about it was released to- ,len ""'" ,. Saivon, but they w. r • 

day only afler an international new. threwn back wi'" the loIS M " m. n 
had b k th b g m ilit kllltd, the U.S. CommMIII reporttci . 

agency ro en e em ar o. ary Allied casualLies in three fights against 
officials said . 

an estimated 1,200 Hanoi regular s we r e 
The Leatherneeks reported killing 74 reported as 10 killed and 36 wounded. 

North Vietnamese regulars and seizin, The batUes came on the heels of re-
one prisoner in spo:oadic fighling during ports of dogfights in the skies over orth 
the firsl five days of the operation. U.S. Vietnam and continued B52 saturation 
J055es were reported as 10 marines bombings of troop concentraliOll$ and 
wounded and two dead . highways just north of the demilitarized 

The command reported that the largest zone and near the coast. aL the border 
kill came Tuesday, from arUlJery fire OIl between the two Vietnams. 
a orlh Vielnamese force which resulted A avy pilot, Lt. Anthony Nargi, 28. of 
in 2S enemy deaths. Cliflon. .J ., reportedly shot down II I1G 

IL is the firsl lime that an allied force near Vinh farther up the coast Thursday 
has entered the central area of the once- and the .S. Command reported the 1058 
neutral buffer zone between the VietDama. of an FI05 Tbunderehief elsewhere over 
U.S. and South Vietnamese units h a v e the Nor t h Vietnameae panhandle to 
made a half-{jozen major probes of the groundfire. 
zone along th.e eastern coastal (lank in The MIG was Ule UOth reported shot 
lhe past 16 I1lOIIthS. down in the war. The United StaI8 hal 

A Man. ..-- Mill ... pUr' admiUed to losing 48 planes in dogfights. 
""' .. the operiltitn I. te IIitrvpt a The loss of the Fl05 was the 897th war-
newly eli_...... netwerlc .. eMmY plane reported 1061. in the North. 
" ....... trail .. " He dtscribld '" I' II Hanoi's Vietnam Newt AeeocY reported 
trillt as cit ..... piIf'hs fittM with ...... four U.S. planes were shot. down over the 
MIll hilnd ralla at diffetlllt ....... North Tburtday. 
Thia ayltern of trw is 10 effective, the The North Vietaameee ground attacks 

spokesman added, thaL North Vietnamea 55 miles JlClltbwest of Saigon were eimer-
soJdien could move from the Bet! Hal Ri- ed agaiD aroaIId Tay Ninh. The strikes 
ver to hit a Marine outpost in The Rock- were aimed at border pcJIU manned by 
pile area &even miles south in about lix South Vietnamese militiameu and a U.S. 
hours. • 25th Infantry DiviliOll fIlM pitioo ud 

The MariDe move followed by 0IIIy tbret .- lOIId-deariq detMi . 
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, King Fund under fire-again 
The Martin Luther King Scholar

ship Fund is coming under criticism 
again. even before it has a chance to 
start out. 

The first public critics of the opera
tion were members of New University 
Conference (NUC), an organization 
of graduate students and faculty mem
bers with radical orientations. 

The big gripe of the NUC people is 
the fact that all the King students for 
this year meet the minimum admis-

• sion standards of the University. The 
- program, NUC contends, was set up 

to draw students Wll0 have the aca
demic potential even if they don't 
have the academic records. To be ad
mitted here, a student must have a 2.5 
high school grade point and b in the 
upper half of his class. The student 
also can be admitted by scoring ade
quately on ACT tests. 

These admission standards were fol-
_ lowed this year. and some students 

with the potential were not admitted 
into the program. The students in the 
King program are risk kids, but not 
high-risk kids, as was the indication 
when the program was being formed. 

Phillip Jones, a University-hired re
cmiter for the King program. says the 
problem in getting students admitted 

who don't meet the University's stand
ards is that there are no University 
remedial classes or the facilities for a 
remedial program. 

To operate the King program \vith
out having students who are high-risk 
stJdents i,o, not carrying out the pro
gram fairly in a way which ,viU bene
fit the University and the country. [f 
a student could benefit from a college 
education, but if he is from a b ack. 
ground so socially and economically 
substandard that he will not get his 
education, someone should help . The 
University's King fund should give 
that help. 

If it takes a remedial program, that 
program 'hould be financed and et 
up. If it takes five years for the stu
dent to receive an adequate educa
tion, that student should have the five 
years. If it takes mon.ey. tlle money 
should be spent. A program of this 
type cannot be operated half-way in 
any aspect. It must be an all-out effort 
or no effort at all should be made. 

Now, the academic standard re
quir ment is the downfall of the pro
gram. The whole id a is being met 
half-heartedly, And the ideas behind 
the King fund should not be treated 
this way. - Cheryl Arf)idson 

Th. overflowing CUp 

me-'Daily Iowan 

"Four-leHer woras 
getting obsolete? 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The four·letter word 

which in the past could only be seen on 
the walls of men's washrooms and heard 
only in Gr barracks, is now popping up 
all over the place. ThIs is causing a great 
deal of concern amongst philologists who 
feel that the word is becoming so com
mon that it wiII soon lose its impact. 

Prof. Weymouth Lan· 
gue, who has made a 
lifetime study of four· 
letter words I\t the Uni
versity of Kussin, told 
me that unless the 
trend is revcrsed, the 
lour·letter word would 
soon become as ob 0-
lete as the live-Ietler 
word Edsel. 

"There are only two 
four·let.ter words that I BUCHWALD 
am concerned with," said Prof. Langue. 
" While you still can't print them in your 
newspaper, I'm sure you know which ones 
I mean. In the past these words had the 
most powerful effect on the English lang
uage. The reason for it is that they were 
used sparingly and only under very great 
pr',vocation. 

"But alas, in the last 10 years, the 
words are written into every slage play, 
and they are included in every best-seller. 
Underground newspapers feature them in 
headlines, national magazines vie to print 
them in feature stories on Norman Mail· 
er, and the latest place they've appeared 
is on the foreheads of students at the anti· 
war demonstrations in Chicago. The r e 
doeso 't seem to be any place whel'e one 
can't hear or read a four·letter word these 
days." 

"And this bothers you?" I asked. 
"Only bec;aus. th. words art losing 

thtir valu •. I hav. always bellevtd that 
once you had proliferation In the uu of 
thos. two four· letter words, th.y would 
heve very IIttl. retaliatory .Heet. For 
Yllrt th.y have gi ... en tremendous ". 
III" to ptopl. under preSSurt. I doubt 
If our GI's could han ,ott.n through 
any of th.ir wars without th.m. But 
now. through overuse. Ih,r. Is • I/reat 
deal of apathy when you hear a four· 
letter word, and it has as much .ffect 
on you II the word 'raln' or 'book.' " 
"But accOl'ding to Mayor Daley, one of 

the reasons the police might have over
reacted in Chicago was because of the 
{ow··letter words used against them by 
lhe mobs. They must have some emotional 
impact if they made the police do what 
they did." 

"Yes, this is possibly tJ'ue, but most 
riot training these days specifically in
structs trainees to ignore obscenity from 
the crowds. The Chicago police b r 0 k e 
their discipfine, but we still don't know 
whether it was the four-letter words or 
what preceded or came after them that 
caused the police to ge~ as rough as they 
did. My opinion is that the words them
selves were not responsible, particularly 
since the police used them also. One four
lelter word will always cancel out anoth· 
er unless it is used in a sentence." 

''If these two words go oul of fashion 
because of overuse, what other words will 
replace them? " 

"They've .lready b .. n r.placed. You 
can ,et a muc;h more emotionel r .. 
spons. out of som.on. by saying 'cops' 
or 'VI.tn.m· or 'honk.y· or 'nigger' than 
you e.n ,.t out of 'blenk' and 'b link.''' 
"People even gel mad when you say 

'students,' " I said. 
"rught. Obscenity can no longer be 

counted on as a trigger word, and I think 
this is blanking up the whole English lan
guage." 

"What can you do about it?" 
"Those of use who are interested in the 

problem are starting a campaign to pre
serve our four-letter words. We think they 
shoulQ be declared a national heritage, 
and be used as a last resort only in anger, 
and when people can no longer reason 
together." 

Reader asks aid 
for Biafran kids 

HHH "Taunts for Debates' 
SPRINGFIELD, m. til - Vin 

Wallace Takes on Courts 
President. Hubert H. Humpbre1. 
seeking to taunt R.epubJleu 
Richard M. Nixou into a terieI II 
television debates, aald l'ridI7 

TALLAHA EE, Fla , t.fI - date Richard Nixon and what he 
Making his final Florida cam- called "groups of anarchists who 
paign swing, George Wallace violate law and order in Amerl
told a cheering crowd of tO,OOO ca." 

of a football field at the state the GOP presidential ellldidate', 
Fairgrounds in Tallahassee to "firm positions make an ad far 
hear Wallace. They cheered fre· Jel.Io look like COllc:c~." 
quenUy, and one group of youths 
held up a Conferedate flag. SpeakinJ from the II.epf el Friday that, if elecled, he will "Ona thlnl I .m loin. to Ilk 

seek a constitutional amendment C"'I/r... tt .ubmlt tt thl 
requiring Senate reconfirmation st.lt. is • cons,ltution.1 
of Supreme Court justices every emenclmont th.t luell'" .fter 
six or eight years. they've IOrYed ,Ix .r • I I h t 

"Without any judicial res.~aint Abraham LIncoln'. 0 nit 1m, 
home before a crowd 01 18\'11"11 

they've (Supreme Court justices) thousand _ far hi"ger than IIIIDJ 
taken over our lives," Wallace • he has ~n in his cam~ -
said. "And I want to tell you Humphrey challenged NixCIII to Do(fing his coat under a hot y,.rs. h."e t. be rec.nflrmed 

sun, Wallace rolled up his by the SonAtt If the United 
sleeves and delivered one of the St.tt.... the fermer AI .... m. 
hardest·hitting speeches sin c e lovemor .eld. 

what. This sorry outfit ought to join Mm In a se r ie, 01 diIeaI
be put in its place and when I sions, "in the tradition 01 the LiD
become president the Supreme coin-Douglas debates." 
Court will be put in its place." Time and again, the Demoerat. launching his minor party drive It was the first time Wallace 

(or the presidency. had orfered such a proposal dur- Hitting Republicans and Dem- ic candidate departed tram hi. 
ocrats alike, he said that pre- text to hammer Iway at his 
viously both parties "called us theme that Nixon is ItnddliDc 
crackers, redneck!, peckerwoods, major issuet. 

He was to speak later In the ing his campaign. In 1964, he 
day at Daytona Beach IJ.1d Or· mentioned a similar plan in an 
lando. interview. 

He blasted the Supreme Court, A crowd of 10,000 filled the pea pickers, they wouldn't spit But when his enthuei8llie audl-
Republican party, GOP candi- stands and rimmed the sidelines on an Alabamian," ence lustily booed hIs fint JDtDo 

Crusty Strom Thurmond Carrying 

The Ball for Nixon in the South 

tion of Nixon's name, tile Vice 
President raiaed hit I1"1III fer 
silence Ind said, "No, no. I cIoa'l 
ever want a Hurnpbrey .upporter 
to boo anybody." 

This was on. 01 IleVll'l! 
oblique referencea Humpbrer 
made to roog!I hecklinl he 
and Sen. Edward M. KenDedJ pi 

COLUMBIA, S.C, "" - "Help 
Strom el~t Nixon," implores the 
red , white and blue bumper 
sUcker. 

Unwritten, but clearly im
plied, is the admonJUon that Sea. 
J . Strom Thurmond. m-s.c.), 
whose devotion to a segregated 
Soulb no man can question, be
lieves a vote for George Wallace 
ill not in the best interest of the 
while southerner. 

There soon will be a Soui.hwide 
outpouring of bumper stickers, 
brochures, newspaper ads, tele
vision film clips and radio spots 
-plus personal appearances by 
lihe crusty South Carolina conser
vative himself. It is part. of a mao 
jor effort to woo the rank-and· 
file southern away trom Ameri
can Independent party candidate 
Wallace and elect Republican 
Richard Nixon president of the 
United Slates. 

* * * 

A Columllie b.Nd .rg.nll.- I his own lItate. He a-red I in Boston 'n\urlday from utiwif "I"""" acti v~sts, tlon c.lltd t h. "Thurmond Thursday night in Dallas, Tex, 
Spt.ks for Nhton.AI_ Com. Southern Republican leaders be· M. he did TflUnd.y niallt II 
mlttee" hal be.n formed t. lieve the 65·year-old onetime Sioux Falls, S.D.. Humphrey 
product the mat.rI.1 .nd book Dixiecratic presidcntial candi· once again pictured bimMlf II 
perlClllll ."...r.nc'I IIy Thur- date Is the man most able an ardent exponent 01 peace II 
mend. I ... by Rlch.nlHn If to swinl! tJhe three-way president. Vietnam - but without depert. 
Sumt.r. S.C., thl former NIW ial race to Nixon in their states. ing from the stated policies of 
York Y,nk ... II.JIb.1I st.r, I. They hope he can counter the the Johnson Adminl.lstcation. 
chalrmln. strong Wallace threat with his However, he hinted that .. 
Southern GOP leaders nave own similar appeal, and prevent a departure. might develop. After 

. Democrat Hubert H. Humphrey saying that "we mUll be emaDci-
been adVlsed they can get the \ from carrying several southern pated," he declared that Ibill 
"Thurmond S pea k s" material states by the virtual dei:ault of a WQ\Ild include emancipation fmn 
for the cost of production and bare plurality of splintered votes. "policies of the past if they are 
that Thurmond will travel anY- I "Souttl,rn Rlpubllcan chair- wrong." 
where if ttley will pay his fare. men he"'l Ntn s.yln, en alon, Humphrey pictured Nixon I. 

that the m.n who c.n hllp from "policies of the put If !bey 
The senator Is already sched- them most II Son. Thurmand," are wrong," 

u1ed for one. or . Ill?r~ per~n.al •• Id Hlrry Dent. South Cero-
ap~arances . m VlrgJ.rua, MI~I~- lin. GOP ch.irmen." They w.nt He said he favored formal de
SIP!>l, Georgta, Flol"\da, Lou1.SI- him to r.i .. _y .nd ull bates - even to include Amen· 
Ma. Alabama, North Carolina NI on" can Independent party candidlte 
and Texas, in addition to many lI . George C. Wallace - 80 voters 
Nixon.for.Presidoot speeches in Nationally, t n e Republican can judge the candidates "00 tile 

* * * party is apparently willing to basis of facts, not empty prom
lake the risk that TburmOlld's iscs. slogans and that apeeial 

Agnew Prescribes GOP Cure rouh!tsrl~dJe~~t~!Sou·~ethap.~~a~~ v~= ~~:."~i~O~e:f:~dd:'~:' 
ue generation ago." 

Thw'mond carried South Caro· _____ _ 

F IC d·b·l·t G It' I lina, Alabama, Mississippi and or re I II y- ap- IS ~i!~~~ t~~~ i~I::~:!: Some Folks Ar.: 
Never Satisfied ' SAN FRANCISCO (,fl - Repub. 

lican vice presidential nominee 
Spiro T. Agnew aUacked the 
Johllson - Humphrey Administra
tion Fl"iday , saying, "There is no 
cure (or credibility·gap-ilis other 
than removing the sOW'oo of the 
infection ... 

The MarylMd governor said, 
"The act of consistently misin· 
forming the American people is 
the most scrious charge t hat 
can be made against an admin
istration." 

Agnew, in his remarks to the 

Hughes Blasts 
'Blind l Saving 

that the adminislration has creat
ed "the most serious credibility 
gap" in its dealings with Con
gress on the Vietnamese war and 
the federal budget. 

"The people have been doubly 
misled by the present adminis
tration ," he declared. "As we 
have seen, they have been mis
led to the extent that the report· 
ers. througn whom they princi
pally receive their information, 
have been given less than the 
truth . 

"But they also are being mis
led when the administration fails 

1,168,957 popular and 39 electoral 
votes, but Democratic President 
Harry S, Turman won re-election 
in an upset of Republican Thom
as E. Dewey. After years 01 
feuding with the national Demo
cratic party, Thurmond broke 
witit it in 1964 and joined the Re
publican camp, 

AUSTIN, Tex, t.fI - A thief 
broke a window to get into 
Brooke Elementary School I ad 
took a typewriter, but that wasn't 
enough. The burglar broke into 
the school through a aecond q. 
dow and stole a typin, manual. 
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297 College Men Decide It's All Greek to Them 
The University 's 20 social fra

ternities ple<lged 297 men t his 
ye"r durin:; faU rushing activit
ies. which ended last Monday . 

More than 400 men 1001( Il'lN 
bl the rush activities. which were 

Mllon Cltv; Lam Kronkk. IOIIJI IunIR II. \'1I110"{' Ro rt til. \' TIe CaluU, 1JJah\U1li.. 1Il.; II GI "" .... m.: Jdf 
Ci\JI: Arnold Runell 10Ult II); 011 Mol ; Char ~Ilher. PHr· ·el""... \'Hlmonl. m.; Robert JU: J.~k TapClft~ 
RandY Hllfman. ,,"uhlnalon; Paul Iwld Illk' Ro~rl ZelJnn, oUne. IIttchla. wau "'Ito ... W J ... I I..&uru . m ; Ed AbeU. 
Homer. Deerfield. !II, AI hlfrln . III. LH .mper Jr., Fort lIJftaer. DElTA U'SllON _ Ulr... We Chlc •• o. Wi Da. IIlller 
Ev.rulon. ilL' Gal")' JM!<'II. E'·a,,· d. Gtanaban. Cedar Rap"' , .~ ael\k up HVDld CI'H 
lon, m .• F.bl.n Bloom. HI.hl.nd ~TA THETA ' 1 - 110 r1 • I on. CKaT ItIP . Kfl'IIIll Ae- II h ... \ , 

Pork. JU.; Bture Cunlh r. HI!hl.nd lodol •. Cedar Rapllbj IlIck £JIb . _.-. 0.. )I T_ 81 xh • ' .. 1 GAJoUAA. DELTA To. Ra-'~-. 
Park III. Donald K.rel, Unooln· (ouDdl Bluff , POI.klt B.o,," n., · J)oo lIfol.x: Ro~rt Gru ... De nOlOp D .~mh : J_ Jen D, OOr ... Countll 81uff .... K~rt ",."... 
Wood. JlJ.: Leo h .n, LIncoln- eo .... ". WUII.m Bro . MolD<! ; OIOP. ' John IllJDlIl Do OIM; Arnold. Parll : Hane~ 011, Cedu l tU Caw.dl Bhatr · RldlArd J.)Il •• 

climaxed Tuesday evening at a wood. Dl; Mark Richard. orlh. J.me> . Jkhon. J)oo \loin ; Ron I." Ja D, De MOIlle; Dl\'r Pot- R.p.m; Fro And e.. De D.,."pGI1.i. K" lb H ft __ n. 
Pled P f ' ty brooll. U1 ; le •• n o.-Lu,.~h, Sknkl . • Id D. Oldl. DH aiM; C1arll a.ld . II, Do Molll • I.... hnpp. On \101.... T_ !'alnu. 0.. 1Il0lneo, 1\(oln . K~ aartbol_ • De 

ge rom or new sororl I Dl,' Ulm' Layrer. kollk. [JJ. ' KlrJl R.",burt: I\o~n V ,I .!'au; lIolM; Tbo .... V.ll GUlem, ~ t:d".,d Harjeb" 11, Dea Dine I Will,' Mark EII.r, I .... YaU ; J& 
and fralernily mpmbers. GOldberJj SlIold • . 111; HO .. lrd ROlh. RI.hord A ka "'. ~"",,.llto..-n, 'ol"t . I ..... Ru II. Dubuque; Plul Jam II . Ulnall. Do ltolM; Car _ TIttle JaJlcJ, rC&IlablU" 1M. 

The new pledges are : kokle, 1.; steven Frank. Aberdeen, ~,~,h:: ~"r:::e, n~~.un:~lt·;:,: HM . 10 .... Cit),; Doln locll. Lak Ilkn. On )tol .... ; JtU • ., ·I.alon. I")' harn ber, Tal do. Oblo; 
SUPER SAVINGS 

ACACIA _ John Voldlielh. Ceder S'~'L'HA TAU OMIGA \rlhur n.rd Latif"". !vUlrftn Pork. m \'1 ... . Tom MrC.rt"'f . )1I a CIt) : I De. oine.; Don F rlu.oD""_~~rt J.... -o,'or .. GI.n,·Ie"', ill.; .'.11, .. Jim E. Aioore. D •• Moine. '. P.I, •• Beltendorf,' Mkbotl Hunl,r. le'e bllJ'U. III n CIt> : J.rr Dod, ; Pelt Guncknon. }'art _e; D.. W..... IiJChlaJId Park, JU.: THE ROOST 
~ DELTA CHI - John H.I • . Ank· .111001. ',,"on: te ..... , 'fI,.r. Do.n 110 y, rort Dodp; Donn) Jldl _b., Lob rorut. Ul. 

Ernest A. Trlclly. De. Moln .. ; I But In,ton: J .... ~. Nohler, Burlln • . pny, T .. mm~ E )fn. C""",Uh. Bob V1l1 ., Clark Ha ...... ellllAn. W.t.r. P~tPr II, I ..... CII); Ie. I ...... t, " ICA"A ALPHA _ Wall LIIdlt, 
Charle. W. Orr. Fond.: Lynn Knudl· Ion: .lame. I..&lrd, Des Koloe : Dkk I': .. an •. ~. MOln~ : Tom Fp,n 0.. 100, LafT) C_. N.pervln •• m 10 • (:111; Do~ HIAIII. Ituon ClI) : .... _ "'_a MIU-r • __ . I,. , 20% 0" 
iOn. Harlan; SlerUn, Benz. w.lor· IPerrr, D .. Molnt.; Ron hrodtT . 'l4olne, Mlehorl Hooton, De Mow , & 5 ~& Brln! Adami, loll ' Celie 1.<IlIto. ft ':1~ ._~~_: ...... Cb· ,. u_ & __ • " n' I 'U .... , ,,_ 
100; Ma rc Poller, Danville, m'L WU. ForI Dode.; Mkhael F'urman. Iowa Kre, K.uffman. D~ Nolo". MJko KA"~ IG~ - Roberl Ber,,,: 'pen r; D." . lraut~ II .. City; tn .""r ...... ~~-..l. 111:& ... r- -- ..... ,ft .... -- __ an _. 
lIam Buokstren, uCranle p.n,\ ill . Fills: David L. mllb, Mlnh.U Knapp Do Moine' Jnhn I..pl., Cherok",. Doue JOlla. 10 .... CII). BrIlIl "dub SOleN" Gene Lulie.. d ll, AUffUl. J • rcwlaer, Btu.. ~. BurUecton; 0.... '<I. .... ,... .. _'., 

Al' .. A I'IILON '1 - She don lown; Cre. J.noen, Monlletllo: ~ Molnt'; a . TlJ'lor, De. Char'~ FCKJ.er, We Branrh: Ger· r.en r; D. • lrallli. .Jlllarer: Bob PI.IIM; N.~ e-ers. C~IU e; C1lud[ c.b .. : Ptltldl a.._ w ....... _ ~ 
T. Pleok. De. Moine ; Sleven SII· Danny Watkin. Mt. Plea .. nl'KKe~11a "oln .; Tom Thoren. De Mol ... i' .~ ,;~J'& ~e~\ , .. 'r R'-.-~ \Hnnu.. •• We POIDt; Ted Dalrou, go~...:...~ ","~e " .. r~"'!: 1 kPl In. LTMb • Oa. Jeft. 
verman. Fairfield; Mille NadUr, &Iarnard. S m It b la n d; • II \llcru.~1 WaU"r, De .v.ln."" Phi hubert ~ Cedlr ~R'''I;' -1..&,;;" Fre.pOrl. IILbo- .leU Waller, Pull pOrt~ I;:. Brlnlon n.' lIol DI':enpOrt. ~n~ ·D ... e~ U .. . .... ty .tu ..... 

ii!ji!~! ndrt.'~n, Emmel burr: ·,no ..... Jon dlrl. Clh )Ilke)(1 ~tl . Itldee. 01.; U6 )I.r.lII. Far o. D •• ld ItIl"IUU 0..' lIolM' a..ll JaluJ It"": Fon e- Pelt. Vidal' AI ........ ledl ......... 
:1ii: - Dulllln.er, low. CII> ; Jim I..&u,ht'". ('QJlt.W. Alan Kr.fl' Crt!IPO ~ arri ' 0; Ie,. Ra u . I..&Cro . \\ I . M IC1IIf De. at . Tn Talcott H .... ',on: lIobert Lo .,.n XL PI • ' C ...... . ".,. IU", fUr. 

I ~~~~~rl.par~ : ut·le.~ • h":o'",It!;;· Do III: E1~ron; Ktnnelb Ii BltlMr- ~-:arItIRp~~~ ROM~ Xl", ~ Do. M~IM'; Joltn Kr.~ Elbe .... : ~t1 R~De ~eI. 0 • Ia; Da.. 122 E. W .. hl"lfO" St. 
• Molino. 01' '1 W::;"PIO,;:~a.ro~ J.~~la!e ... \~J:.n. PHI ICA';A ,,, _ JOhn' nhak, ~~~~I~. ~~.sr .. ~"~"JcI6G "': ~arts, I..'... C11); .-:'J It....:..ft. .In:r:-' I .., 1iM .... ,rt. 

OIL TA TAU DI!LTA - Pal '.no- 1. : M.rt Tray{ , M ..... U IIOrk Rapid ' Bob 1baler Cedar Raplcb honl ; Reece In'.... n ClI), TAU 1Ul"A I"ILON _ Scott ... 'HU""" 
h .... Audubon: Mark V.ulhn. Au· Martin. Il>ux City, ' I CUrl Yo<:o"'. Charlton; DOD Abbott: c.bucll Gllmor. 'blllOJr: ~tt lit- i~'¥IJ,:;k~tl;oIII;d;orl;;'~B;JII;;;;Han~';.'f;;;;IIe;';' ;;;;;;;;;.-;;r';;;;;;~~;;;;~ dubon' Tim DermodY Breda: 1I0b- 'HI IPSILON ,1 _ Gal")' C Xat> De lIolne. ott HIMI De, D 11 . P.dfl lItatll . C.ur.; Brv~ • • 
.~t 'il . Hutchln on De«Jrahi Dal. Am I; Don 'or~r. D.'enpan; Moine;. Ike HllIlllIan. De • oint ; lIehlman, 0.. 0, III.,;. MIl.n DJonI'

l 

University Bulletin. Board 
Unlv.rslty lull.tln l .. reI .,.. 

tic •• MVI' be recei"ed at Th. 
D.lly I.wan tfflce, 211 Cemmu. 
nicatlon. C.nter, IIy .... n If 
the lI.y IIttore IIulllicatl .... 
Th.y mvst be typed anll II,ned 
IIy an allvlAr or officer If the 
er,anill'lon IMln, ""IIlIcfled. 
Pvrely M4:lal fvnetlenl .... Mt 
.II,lbl. for thll .. etlon. 

"Uh.lm, D~or.h ; I.,. I..&mot..,bl. Loul K.Il, DI'upon. lephen 1\ John n . R.lfe. Dol 11101",,1; K .. t ~,Icl>. Llbert)~lIl . ill h S Y 
D. Morn. ; 'eU ItInclatu. Gold- M111~r . De Moln ... ; Brent Ro.... h~pberd. IH \101"" •• Thoma !!- Sf rt- 9 t·s UN DA 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR I field; Dlv, PolO/ Iowa Cll" JerI'!' I ~r •. Do Nol".,;, Jut andler. IH P.nder.rofl. De oille.; John Wll. a I n I 
Hollin. worth, M Plea .. nt, JOJeph I Moln ... ; D.vid wohl, )luon CII) ; on. 011 Moine; !'rond ereu",e

INFORMATION on benefila. odd Huncllall. PO~ClUlhrl Hkh ..... Ah. John Pot •• h , Sioux CIIY!10n R.~~n .• r. I •• ·• Clt~ William PI.n.k, Iowa 
jolla or school problems Is ayail· ~r:!;. ~'1f~: ~:~dl;BJO;';:ta~~bn p.,~ ~~: fit,1 ~~i ~.:ep~ GI~I~~Oe~ nr: ~~ ~:.':.".. o~:=~lIv~'j::::r and EVERY SUNDAY 
able from the Asaocia/.ion of Col· ••• ; Rlch.rd HeR_atad. ...~er; Tom Pink Ctncoe. nt.; Jim Tauber, Grl .. oId. M .... n ClI); Mill. Colben, 
legiate Veterans r SSl-48()ol ".. 
351·4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to mldni;ht; 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Birth of Quadruplets Shakes Faith 
Of Canadian Couple in 'The Pili l 

SIGMA NU - T)olu C.t., Alden. 

BUFFET· 
SMORGASBORDS 

ItHODI!S SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford Uni
versity are offered to unmarried 
junior. senior or graduale male 
Jtudm1l5. All fields of study are 
eligible. Nominees will be chosen 
In mld·October. and possible can· 
didates are invited to con ult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Ub
eral Arts office. lOB Schaeffer 
Hall, or phone 353·3871. 

.. ,fLD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. O'ITAWA til - Mr~. Victor or the tim in incubator for at "They took it \~fY W U" said rod . tile,.. DI\ npan; Edwarcl A. 
• '11 birth I . I . . I ..... rt. D."opOrt; V.rnon ",.d • At The ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9: 15 nit ar, 30. ave Friday to lea t I month ~au. e they are father While wlittng a .um. , OI"lllIpan; Mark TIIom... Dav .... 

p.m., Tuesday and FridRY. q~adrupleC - three boys and I two months prl'malure. mons to his wife's bedside. I'ort; DenDY MunlOn, )lonr"; ~'" 
-- ~!. I The Mlllars ha\e known slrn:e I Cre". • ... lon; I .... Jlhod ... N •• • 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS . ~t kills my faJth In tile la t month Ihai Mr . filial' But when th y told him In Au-

in the Field House: 7:30-9'15 ~I'd hid ~h SfYthee -old hu· woul~ live birth, to lJu"ee and gust of th~ prosptcts, .. It WIIS a ~. ~ .. -----.. ~. · I n w en e go ncW!! . posSIbly four babies, shock. mainly beea e ..... e had .~ ACAPULCO IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION p.m., Tuesday and Friday, ".1. think ('11 picket the compn· Dr, Sydney Kronick, the just bouCla bou and ~~II ha\ 10., ~ , 

ny. he added. mother's ob~triclan. d ' n to buy a blUer OIl now. I .~ ~C 
COMPUTER CENTI!R HOURS : Mr. Mill was deUI ered of the multiple pregnancy with x- Millar. a photoerapher employ. $, e 1 0 

Monday-Saturday - open 24 the babl in ~en minutes. rays Aug, L9. notifyinl the h - ed b)' the Post Office Deparl-' !~ 
hour. a doy; Sunday - open 10 starting at 6:38 am. All babi pita I of th probability of quad· ment. said hi wlCe had n tak. ..'~ ___ .... _ ••• RIVER ROOM WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 

The Women's gymnasium swim
mine pool will be open Cor rec
reational Iwimming Monday 
through Friday from 4 : 1~5 : 15 
p.'m. This is open to women stu· 
denll. staff, faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards. 
Italf or spouse cards. 

a ,m,·2 a.m .; Data Room phone and moth{>r afe "just (jn('," the fupl('t . ing birth control nill ror about I 
- 353-3580; Problem Analyslj hospilal reported. The children Tht' ~UJars hll\le two other a year, when h found ahe was 
phone - 353-4053. will be kept in the hospital. ~ children. a girl 6. and a boy, 12. pregnant but "the doctor &aid 

Spac:ioll' fooml and luite. 
dir.clly on Acopul(O lay • 
Prlvot. semel beach olld f,.lh 
wot., pool. T,oplcol Gord~ 
selling· ae_ad f(omtroffic 
I\ol ... . No stept to climb· 
S.I.ct \'111 Informal. 

MAIN LlIltAllY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday - 7:30 a .m ,·2 a .m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a .m .• Midniaht : 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m .·2 a .m. All 
departmenla 1 Ilbrariea will post 
their own hours. 

--- when h aarted you can't lIIar· 
CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· G d W' A d f P anlee th m." 

day·Thursday. 4-8 p,m ,; FrIday ra I ns war or aper He said th boys \II i;hed 
and Sunday, Noon-8 p,m,; Satur· three poun 10 ounce, th 
day. 10 a,m .-8 p.m, Norman L, Serven , G. Des I B fven received hls B.S. de- pounds 14 and thr pound. nine 

G lid 
Moine •• a student In the DMsion lI'ee in phycholoty and cenenl) and the girl t\\O pounds JO. 

UNION HOURS: ... arallu • of C I Ed t . ' h . f th U · 't' Th - U l in., 7 a.m .• clo Inll; OHIc •• , Mon. . ounse or uca Ion In • e scu?Oce rom c mver I y In ey re vcn exec en 
day.Friday. 8 a .m .'S p.m .; Infor. UniversIty College of Education, June. 1967. He will receiye his chances of survIVal. 
mellen D.sk, Monday·Thursday. has won a $300 fir t prlz(' In the M.A. in rphabilitalion cOl1nsclin8 ' Mrs. [illar is one or U chU. 
7 :30 I.m,·ll p.m .• Friday·Satur- 1968 Graduate RehabilllatiOll Ut. in February. 1969, dren and h r mother. ~r, Rolt· 
day, 7: 30 a .m.·Midnight. SundRY erary Awards competlUon 8pon- The awards conte t is held to trcllmDeubaluoenOf "Ootnte-WaRt' aSlttl1T1.

d eR.~ 12 1 
9 a.m .·ll p.m.; Recraatlon Ar •• , .• . 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m .• ll p.m .• sored by ~e National RehablUta- I encouralle profe sional writing "I'm In a ale or hock.". h 

S'IEDID READING: A Ibc- Friday-Saturday, 8 a .m .- 1id- lion A OClation. among graduate students In , the id when a ked ho she fe~ I 
~:sCOs~;' ~5,S~~ ~d~~ night. Sunday. 2 p.m .·tJ p.m .; His paper, "Privileged Com· field of reh8bililalion. The com. about her dau hltr,' lIivlnll birth 

Armory T4~porary. No credit. Actlvlti .. Cenltr. Monday-Friday. munic8tion and the Reh8bilila. \ titl II d to quooruplNs . 
~u 8 a ,m.-lO p.m" Saturday, 9 a .m,· tion Counselor." explores the pe on IS open to a ITa uat.e 1";;;;;;' __ "';;;;:;;;;;'_";;;;' 

No tuition charge, Open to facul· 4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon·1Q p.m, : topic of legal protection for , Itudents in medJcin • coun Itn;. 
ty, ataff. and Itudents , Clulles Creatlv. Craft C.ntw. Monday workers in the field of rehabilita· nur ing or therapy. I MOVING UP? 
are limited to 28 per section. and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-]0 lion counseling. It will b pl'inled :: __ '::========. 
SectiOll& meet at 12:30. 2 :30 and p.m .; Tu~".day. Thursday and in the November·December 1968 @ 
3:30, Monday through Thurllday. Friday, 7·10 p.m,; Salurday and I ue of the ASSOCIation' Journ. NEW PROCESS :.AI ... 
~ig1l ~p Bl Rhetor.ic Desk at, re~- Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wheel Room. al of Rehabilitation, D I APE R T"", 

. uri.ratton .. Jl operun;s r~mam. m MondaY'Thursday, 7 a.m.·l0;3O S E R V ICE 
any section arter . regIStration. p.m .• Friday. 7 a .m ,· tl:3O p,m .• 
sign up on bulletin board outllide Saturday. 3.lJ:3O p.m .. Sunday. IOWA CITY ( 5 DoI.,.r Week ) 
Room 35A. Old Armory Tempor- 3.10;30 p.m.; River Room, daily. TYPEWRITER CO, - Sl1 PIlIt MONTH -
ary. 7 a .m .• 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7.LO;3O ~~7·S67' Fr .. IIlckvp • d.II".ry twice 

a .m .• Lunch. 11 ;30 a.m .• l p.m.. 203Y. E. Walhlnlton a we.k, Ev.rythln, II fur. 
DItAIIT COUNSl!llNG and In· Dinner. ~7 p.m.; St.t. Room , Typewriter d~::~nt~lap,rs. c.nl.IIII,.., 

formation areavaiJable, free of Monday·FrJday, 11 :30 8.m.·l:3O Repairs and Sales Phon. 237 "" 
charlie, at 1M Resist office 13O~ p.m. ' 
S, Clinton Sl. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. For further In· 
formation call 337-9327, 

Go North Amaricon 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

S~ 5, Gllilert 
m5404, Evanln,1 mun 

IIULIRIGHT GRANTS: Appl\· 
c.ttion {o r m 5 and Information 
about U.S. Government scholar
ships and grants (or overleas 
.tudy nnder the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from W3Ilace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate 
ltudents or have a bachelor's de· 
Iree by September. 1969. The 
deadJill@ for filing applications is 
Nov. 1. 1968. 

WHAT ARE YOU 

ODD JOIS for WOtne!1 are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Oflice, Housel;eeping jobs are 
available at $1.50 an hour. and 
babysiUinC jobs, 50 cent, an 
hour. 

IIAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 7: 1~9 
p.m, every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and facul· 
ty and their families. Please 
present 10 cards, staIf or spouse 
cards. 

PAR E N T S COO!»ERATIVE 
Babysitting Lealllle: For memo 
bersilip information, call Mn, 
Eric Bergsten a t 351-3691), Mem
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
Keith KeMedy at 337·2660. 
351·3730 aft.er 5. 

FIILD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon· 
'p.m .• 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required, 
-------------

In 

Idlll loutioo 101 
• the Sho"ift& Ccftt .. 

ilO r ...... wltll ~I'''' 
•• I •• h ..... . " .. r ... lo, 

..... u •• " •• e.H ..... .. 
Cncktlll L ... ",. 
wit .. ",uaic ."d ."tert., .. ",."t 
A!. e ..... It'-.. 

- from $5 .tngle 
58 double to $13 for twin 
bedded suites (U .S. dUI) 

lUIS MOYA 11 
Pho"e: 21.'6-10 

WAITI FOR? 

Univ, ... ity of Iowa 

• Approvad HaUling 

• Over "21" HaUling 

APARTMINT IUIT. 
LIVING PIR SIMISTIR 
COITI ONLY $350 
You won·t find the equal of 'l'be Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City -' or anywhere 
else period. We offer lowa's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved ... coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big. BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated from leeping and living area . Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms •. . healed indoor Iwim pool 
.. . Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack service -
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air·condilioned 
and carpeted . Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol •. , priyate bus Iel'Yice available. 

MHallvlltl 0"",1 Separat. Are" for Married Stuclant.I 

~MAYflOWIH 
me .. DllIII"" at. I ......... 

Fine Dining & lounging 
Walk to Go" or Tlftnl, 
O,.fN YEAI! 'ROUND 
Writ .. E.ic Hutchison, Mgr. 
T ,I .. Ac:opuico 4-0131 

4-4112 
44!1 U 

MENU: 
ROAST ItOUND 0' III!II.CARVID 

SWIDISH MIAT tAlLS 
IIlllT 011 50LI 

COUNTRY IIRIID CHICKIN 

, ••• an4 MUltI ...... 
Av Gratin ,.t.,", 
A.-..4 Cheat, In" erachn 
AuerttcI M.ldId """It Jalla 
Cholet" Itl.th 
Cholc •• f Dr ... I",. 
P ..... SalMi 

C.tta .. Chae .. ,114 Chlv. 
Gamn R.II ..... 

Auorltcl Plckl" all4 S,lc~ 
'rvlll 

Auert" R.n. en" Iv""" 
La,.. kite'*' .. Dl&wtt 
CIffw - T .. - Milk 

NOON - 11 :30 to 2:00 p,m. 

EVENING - 4:30 to 7:00 p.m, 

$2,25 Adults and $1.25 Children 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

81G "I" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANaDS 

32~ Each 

INSURED 

FREE 

• ... , ...... 2~ Tue .. , ...... M 
..... , ...... 2. 

Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE fer 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PItOOFING 

Pay Onl,Y the Relular 
Clcanmg Charge! 

Menday. Tuesday, 
W ....... y 

Speclll IIrlc.1 tie nat 
a""ly to Iter.,. 

Ladies' and Men'. 

SHORT $ 
COATS 

AND 

LONG 
COATS 

19 
Each 

,I,,!! tile 

.emovaW. Unln .. Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SBVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAY~ A WEEK 
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-Beavers Listed as ll-Point Favorites-

Hawks Meet Oregon State in Opener Today 
8y MIKE EBBING I 

A number of sophomores on 
the Iowa football team should 
become more seasoned todav as I 
the Hawks meet powerful Oregon 
State at 1:30 in Iowa Stadium. 

Coach Ray agel, who tags the 
Beavers as one of the better 
teams in the nation , i expected 
to slart eight sophomores - two 
on offense l:nd six on defense. 
Oregon Slate i an ll·point fa\'· 
orite. 

Meanwhi le, the Beavers, who 
open their season with the Hawks 
for the next three years, will 

has apparently sharpened Iris 
passing game this year also. 
He connected on , of 10 at· 
tempts for 164 yards in a 
Beaver scrimmage last week. 
At halfback is senior letterman 
Don Summers, 5·9, 190 and at 
wingback, junior letterman 
Billy Main, 5·11, 195. Main and 
tackle Kent Scott are the only 
juniors on the predominantly 
senior starting offenllve un it. 
Reliable Ed P<I,lolak will again 

be at quarterback for the Hawks. 
However. Podolak might be 
switched to tailback on a few 
!llays with Larry Lawrence, a 
sophomore, coming in to pilot the 
Hawks. Podolak was used a great 
tieal at tailback in the Hawks' 

STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA 
Offense 

OE AI Bream 
OT P.ul Laaveg 
OG Larry Ely 
C Greg McMonul 
PG Jon Me,kimen 
PT Mel Morris 
PE Ray Manning 
08 Ed Podolak 
TB Dennis Green 
WB Barry Crees 
FB Tim Sullivan 

OREGON STATE 
Defense 

LE Rich LaSalle 
LT Tom Greerty 
LG Jon Snadstorm 
RG Bill Nelson 
RT Mark Dippel • 
RE Jerry Belscher 
MLB MII<E Groff 
RLB Mike Foote 
LH Don Whitney 
RH Mel Easley 
S Larry Rich 

TIME and PLACE: 1:30 p.m . (COT), Iowa Stadium 

,-
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IOWAN 

__ R_I_D_E _W_A_N_T_ED ___ I LOST AND FOUNO--

'
''ANT RIDE from Coralville <trt,p LOST - black female Labrador -
T to Unlv. Hospital. Hours 8 to;, 5, beads around n""k. Reward. Call 

351.3447. 9.25 /338.5850. 9·21 

APPROVED ROOMS ROOMS FOR RENT 

pre·<eason workout . I I I f S DOUBLE ROOM male sludent. 420 ROOM ACROSS from Currier Dorm· 

1

St d T ' S III h iS I t E. J ~fferson atter ' :30 p.m. 9·28 Itory 4 girl. under,uduate or 
ea y 1m u van, wore· owe tate n ernos e FURNiSHED ROOMS _ men Ap. graduate. No cooking. Call Francy 

turn to the lineup after suffer· I proved double$, one block to' Cam· I Horn or Cathy Robe rts 338·3663. 9·25 
ing a bruised shoulder. should pus. Showers 222 E. Markel. 333- SrNGLE ROOM _ Graduate male. 

I provide some spark to the Hawks' I Underdogs Is SI t I~---- ___ 10.17 Close In. 524 Iowa Ave. 10·19 
running game. At wingback will occer a e . F~~ C~,~~Jh st. 1 double, men, 610 SINGLE ROOM MALE _ 45.00 

I 
MEN. FULL KITCHEN, wa.her, dry· month. 337·9038. 10·19 

AMES t.4'I - A small, scramb· 1 er, freezer .• uana bath. Fully fur· 
ling quarterback is expected to Iowa' soccer team. the Infer· nlshed. RecreaUon room with SLNEEPlNGkl RO~~· DAM55ale . West side. 

. .. . bumper pool. 338·9387 or 35l-5397 . ~o~~ . 10·18 
offer Iowa Slal~ a tlefenslve I nos , IS confIdently looking for. / 9·26 MEN OVER 21. Clean, quiet, walk. 
challenge as !\rizona invades for ward to their 10.game fall sched. Inll distance. Bus closeJ lI,ht cook· 

. t· (. al f ball ling. 1145 E. Collelle, 337·,327. 10·17tfn 
an In el sec Ion oot game ule. Only five playel's are return· / CHILD CARE ii'i\LF DOUBLE ROOM _ male over 
here at 2 p.m. today. . fit 't b I 21 Kitchen sllower parking 219 

The Wildcat to present new mg ~om as rear s .eam, ut WILL BABYSIT my home. Stadium Church. ' , . 0·24 
ro.. I C h J h M' ,captain Rod Phillips saId recent· Park - fUll, time Monday through I ROOM Prefer graduate student. 
v¥c one oa.c . 0 n aJors ly that an innux of out tanding ' friday. Experienced. 351·3625. ~ Kitchen prlvllelle8. 338.2929. 9.25 
roung team ItS. blgge t pr?blem new players arl' the reason for WILL BABYSIT, my home, Monday 2 ROOMS PRrVATE home. I small 
In two games IS Mark Drlskoll, th 1 f t' . through Friday. Experience. 1022 $25.00, I larfe $30.00. Graduates 

<8 170 d h fen ernos op Imlsm. flnkblne. 9·24 preterred 337 ·'9 911 a or -poun sop omore rom -- -- --I .' ... . . 
A l' gt' M The Infernos open their ea on WANTED BABYSITTER my home BASEMENT ROOMS for ·men . Cook· 

r III on, ass. I (J . G' II Th Tuesday and Thursday 1-4 p.m. Ing close 0 campus Phone 337. 
Driskoll, also a standoul base. on ct. 6 agalllst nnlle. ey Manville Height area. 338-6300. 9·26 2727.' • . 1()'IOlfn 

ball player has run and passed Will also play Knox College, Iowa CHILD CARE - Babysltllne, full SINGLE SLEEPING roomsj\ garage~ 
II 'h' I . State Corn~11 College Mon time . my home. Flnkblne Area. d t LI Ish d we enoug In ear y Anlona ., " Experienced. Call 338.2127. 9.29 gra ua e men. nens urn e. 

drills to unseat last season's reg. mouth Coll~ge, Parson~ College, La GfELLOW -= Kirkwood area. 337·3846. 10·6 
bring an experienced team to I ular, BI'uce Lee. Cedar RapIds , Des .. Momes, Wa- Preter full lime. Also lootball Sat. DOUBLE ROOMS (or gLrls. KItchen· 
I C't lh t ' I d 38 ello. 337·2447 after 4 p.m. I()'S 
owa t y - one a IIlC u es Ie he' ff t ' . h ' d b t terJoo and Quad CIties. ~r~y.~.29~9:.-. __ IO .I~ 

lettermen of which 21 are ex· . .s e ec Ive. Ill. IS e u , EXPERrENCED MOTHER will bab . 
peeled to start. I hIS aenals could mfllct subs tan· The last five teams the Infer· sit. Have reference.. 337-3411. 9J8 APARTMENn FOR RENT 

All is not reaJly gloomy for tial damage against an Iowa 110S play are all members of the 
the Hawks , however, as they do I State secondary stlJdded wit h newly- formed Upper Mississippi TYPING SEItVICE WANTED - male to share econom· 
hold an edge in a couple of areas. newcomers. ' Soccer Alliance. a league the In· 63~~~1 apartment. 827 E. M.rket. ~~!j 
In the last 14 years, the Hawks Iowa State also flashed some Cernos are considering joining. I ALICE SHANK IBM Selectric. Ex· WANTED- female roommate .• SO.OO 

I . . . . . perlenced, accuralc. Dial 337·2518. • 
have lost only one football open· p::ssmg JO Its opener, a 28·10 FIfty players were Igned up by 1 10.2L month, utilities Included. 714 N. 
er - Washington State, 7-0 1 ED PODOLAK victory over Buffalo last week, the soccer team at registration. CARBON - ribbon Selectric typing: ~:~;n'MATURE FEMALE 2::~: 
~1965). Also, they hold a 5·2 edge be speedy Barry Crees, a senior and gained ~04 yards ~hind the Some have experie~ce in . the l.c~~~le:y':~0IS~11351~~3:.s, m~r8 to silare apartment. 353-1910. 9.25 
III the senes over the Beavers. letterman who is sure to be the quarterbackmg of semor J 0 h n sport and some are Just CUriOUS ELECTRiC- TVPEWRITER _ exp.'. I. 2 BEDROOM _ furnished 2 or 3 
Last year, the Beavers topped target oC some Podolak aerials. Warder . about soccer. enced secretary. These., dlsserta. men. Utilities Included . Oft slreet 
th~ H~wk ~'13, scoring 31 Denny Green, a sophomore, will - ----- tlons, lellers, short o~pers . 3~~tlft g~':;~lng. 337-1401 between 3 anl~.~ 
POints In the first half. fiJJ the shoes vacated by tailback 

On the dimmer side, Coach Si McKinnie. 

Another of Podolak's favorite 
largets today will be split end AJ 
Bream, who led the Big 10 laBi 
year in pass receptions with 44 
catches for 553 yards. 

01. ("The Great Pumpkin") 
Andros will take the field today 
with almost tire same team 
that left the field last year be· 
fore an up.ctld crowd of 
around 40,000. The Be.vers 
c.me on strong last year, beat- To combat the Hawks' pau-
ing Purdue and Southern Cal ing attack, Andros will prob-
while tying UCLA and winding ab ly go with IInobackers Mike 

NOW .,. ENDS WED. ttiiWl 
212 E. Wllhlngton - Ph. 338-1856 Sugg.sted Fa .. Mature Audlenc. 

"A riot. The funniest since the 
Marx Brothers.~~MAOEMOISELLE 

up the season rated 7th in the Groff a nd Mike Foote, d-*ens· 
nation, ive halfbacks Don WhitnlY and _H __ 

e s rong. mls gave e Rich . .____ ..... 

MARY V. B'ii'RNS:" Q'plnll mlmeo· 
graphing. Nolary Public. 415 Iowa 

State Bank Bulldlne. 337·2656. '·12AR 
CALL 338·7692 " AND weekends, tor 

experienced electric typl"~ ... ry· 
Ice. Want pal>erft III a".v lenglh 10 
pagu" or I •• s In by 7 p m completed 
same f;lvenln". tCd 

TYPING - Seven years experience, 
electric type . Fast. accurate serv~ 

Ice. 338·6472. 5·18AR 
:lELRCTRIC TYPIr.':: CariiOrl ribbon, 

8Y nbols. any lenllth, experienced. 
Phone 338-.16~ . 5·16AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM Iy!'" 

lng service. Phone 3311-J330 4-12AT. 

AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE 
Th I C• • h Th I Mel Easay and safety Larry ~~~,~. M()STI:L _--'WJLJ 

Grcat ~umpkJn ru nnerup honors A regular last year at delons- "Ttil: 
to.ln8lana Coach Johnny pont i ive halfback, Charlie Olds, is V~()()UC(~S.. 1962 CHEVY fMPALA 2.door hal'd. 
fOl C?ach oC the Year. not expected to make the trip be. I top. Excellent condition. 31,000 ml., 

AmIdst the flock of Hawkeye cause o[ a broken finger. Another ::::::~:::':'~c.Iw ~'~~6al1~~s. Will tnde for older ~~:3 
sOPh~mores on the field today, s tarter figured to miss the opener Features 2:05 _ 3:57 . 5:49 _ 7:39 _ 9:31 iiONDA30SCC'SCRAMBLER 1966, 
t~ere s one. person on the SIde· is defensive tackle Ron Boley, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, yellow, excellent condillon. 338· 
lines that I~ sure to be nollce· who is recovering [rom a l'Up- - 8484 after 5:30. 10·18 
~ble - that s .Coach An~ros. The lured blood vessel in his thigh. Ends Tonite : 19~fo~0~aYt\~~iii3. ExcelientCo~g!i 
."reat Pumpk!n. as he I~ .called The Hawks will be without reg· ~:1:"'''~~~ " THE PINK JUNGLE" 1965 DELUXE BRIDGESTONE _ 
by sp?rtswrl~ers, t.radllJonally lar center Don Sibery, who ha KG4eA' At~" 9Occ. $150.00. 351-9635. 10·1 
r:lads himself III a bright orange an ankle injury reserve fullback _.-.- ----- - J.mes Garner 1967 BRIDGESTONE 50cc. Good 
~ackel, orange and black tie, Tom Wallace ..: bruised should. Georg~ Kennedy shape. Reasonable. 338·1888. 9·26 

vrange and black leather shoes er, and tackle Rich Stepanek _ SUN, thru WED, Eva Renzi '65to~U:J~~~It~~~l.Eh~~~B;:rfo~~: 
arid oran~e so.;ks. , knee injury. Senior Greg MeMan· SHE OUTLIVED anc. V8, all power. 31,000 actual 

Companng Lhe two team s us will fill in at Sibery's spot mUes. 351·6017. 9-28 
~ackfields, the Hawks will yield' MOTORCYCLES, new & used. Parts, 
nine pounds in average weight - Inevitably, the key to Iowa's SIX RICH MEN apparel, and accessories. Flnanc· 

I t 0 St t lng available. M '" M Cycle Port, 7 
193.202. The Beavers' backfield success aga ns reogon a e ••• mile. South Sand Road. Open 10 
returns intact highlighted by All· ilnd the rest of the year lies HE ,alA r. A '1'& II'r a.m. 10 5 p.m. Tuesday lbru Satur· 
America candidate Bill " Earth. with its unexperienced defense. 1t'1f~ I~ day. 10·17 

Sophomores Ken Prl·c· Layne MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brldgestone, 
quake" Enyart. Enyart, 6·3' ~, ~, ALL HIS UFE I Sacbs-Penton. Built for champions. 
230, made every all.coast 1st McDowell , 0 • n McDonald, 0.. Sales and service. Ned FIUlns -

C I L R Ch h' ll IS miles Soulh on 218. 10·17 team and UPI 2nd team All. 0 eman ane, av urc I , 
nd Cha I B Ide ' 11 oil et BMW 1967 - 4 door. Dial 337·3878. America last year. ares 0 n WI g 1()'18 

• C r a c k at one of the beH ... 
Returning at quarterback is 

a name many Hawkeye fanl 
will surely remember from last 
year - Steve Preece. Preece, 
6.1, 188, is regarded by An· 
dros as one of the nation's top 
running quarterbacks. Preece 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

, , . 
~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. 

xSI. LouIs 94 60 .610 
San Francisco 83 71 .539 11 

,Cincinnati 79 73 .530 14 
ChIcago 79 76 .510 t4 '" 

xAtlanta 78 76 .506 16 
Pltlhburgh 76 77 .497 17 ' .• 

yPhlladelphla 72 81 .471 21 ... 
xLos Angeles 71 83 .461 13 
yNew York 68 85 .444 25 ... 
" Houston 88 86 .442 16 

x - Late game not Included 
y - Second game nol Included 

Friday's Results 
Pittsburgh 5 Chicago 0 
Cincinnati at Houston. N 
SI. Louis at Los Angel.s, N 

offensive te8m, in tIw nation. 
In a final analysis, look (or the 

Hawks to do a lot of passing and 
tile Beavers a lot of running. 

"They' re so big and strong, it's 
a little frigiltening, " said ,Nagel 
Thursday. " We can't beat them 

i physically. We'll just have 10 
avoid mJslakes and use finesse." 

th.e MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 
TA' lEER 

VIOLI 
SUBM.A,RI~ NpWICHES 

'mA 
STEAK ', C~ICKEN 

(I 

rooD SC.vIC[ 11 "M ro 1 AM • 'fo' ROOM fiLl. 2 ,a,. 

1 337.76221 
314 E IUlIlINGTON lOW ... CIlY 

At Dance-Mor 
in Swilher, Iowa 

AUanta at San Francisco, N I 
New York 3. Philade lphia 2 

Prababll Pltche .. 
Chicago. Nlekro (14.9) at PIli .. 

burgh, Ellis (5-4) 

PETE KLINT 
QUINTET 

The Best Group On and 
Ofr Every Iowa Campus 

$2.00 Admission 

Elizabeth Taylor 
Richard Burton 

Noel Coward 
• , John HeYfUn PrtdtJt.1iN 

Jose,h L.SIY's 

/"Boomrl 

AI'OSIMII •• JOANNA SHIMKUS MICHAEL DUNN 
Mus~ by JOHN 8ARRY · Screenp11Y bl IENNESSEE WIlliAMS ' DIIKtee by JOSEPillOSEY 
Assoc~le ProdllCtl' lESIER PERSIIY • Producfd b, JOHN HEYMAN II1d HOI!MAN PRIGG EN 
A UMtlloIl PocIUfes 1''''led/World film SeJVICU ~m'led ProfiCI'Di TECHNICOLOR·. PMAVISIIW' 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30·5:30 - 7:30· ':35 New York, Selma 19.9) at Phlla' j 
delphia, Wise (9·14) 

Cincinnati , Maloney (13·10) It , ~==========;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Houslon, Wilson 1\3·151 I: 
St. Louis, Jaster 19·12) at Los An· 

gel •• , Osteen (11·181 
.'\llana., Reed (10·10) al San Fran· 

elsco. Perry (15·141 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

xDetrolt 99 54 .647 -, 
"Baltimore 87 87 .565 12 .,. 
80sl011 82 72 .532 17 ''<' 
Cle.eland 81 73 .~28 18 ... 
New York 80 74 .~20 t9 '" 
Oakland 79 76 .500 21 

An IIlUit«tiOll from 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
120 N. Dubuqu. St. 

1963 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent COD' 
dillon. Call collect 643·2535 or 843-

2231. tfn 
AUTO fNSUP .' M'E flrtnnell MlItllal. 
YOU.l~ me., t.fttln~ prup.ram. Wes· 

sel Agencv 1:102 Highland Cc" ~t. ot· 
f ICC 351 245W: hume 337 3483. tfn 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey, Mer· 
cedes·Benz, Jaguar, Renault, 
Peugeot, Triumph, Opel Ka· 
detl. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sharp used road· 
sters a nd economy cars . 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worlh oC Imported Car parts 
in stock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

1024 ht Ave" N.E, 
Phone 363·26611 
Ced.r Ropidl 

MALE ROOMMATE to share fur· 
nlshed duplex. Phone 337·5684. 9·28 

su"BLEASiNa - furnished aparlment. 
Coralville. Sullable for I or more. 

351·1429. 9·28 
THIRD FEMALE roommate wanted. 

Reasonable. 515 E. Burlington. 
Apt. 8. ___ ~ 

DOWNTOWN 4·ROOM furnished 
apartment. Redecorated. Suitable 

34. 338-8587. 10·20tfn 
ONE ROOM FURNISHED eCflclency: 

Male. Close. $65.00, ulUlUes In· 
cluded. 338-8501 - days; 338·0712 -
eve nines. LO·20 
FEMALE TO SHARE furnished apl. 

353·3426 days or 338·6389 evenings. 
9·25 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share plea. 
sant apartment. Cimpul 1 block. 

351-4133. 9·21 

FURNISHED BASEMENT apartment 
tor 1 person In Coralville. Phone 

3311-1962. 924 
ROOMS WITH cooklni prtvlleges 

and aparlment.. Blacks Gaslight 
Vllla,e. 422 Brown St. to·I3t1., 
FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apt. 

Couple only, no pets. References. 
Available Sept. 15. 338·6449. Ifn 
VERY DESIRABLE lar,e second 

floor duplex. Immedlatp posses· 
slon, West Branch. 337.06Ml. 8·25lfn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. 

:nents, furnl.hed or unfurnished . 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 337·5297. H2AR 

WHO DCES IT? 

IRONlNGS - quick service. 337. 
5844 belween 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 1()'7 

WANTED IRONINGS - fam ily and 
students. $L.OO per hour . Experl. 

enced. 337·32SO. 11).7 
IRONINGS. 338·8361. 9·27 
WANTED .- washings, Ironlngl. 
Fast servl~~. 351-30~ or 338·0826. 

7·1lAR 
ELECTRIC SHAVCR r.pair-:2~hour 

lervlce. &f~yer'1 Barber Shup 
4-IAR 

FLUNKING MATH ur .taUltlcs? Call 
Jenet 338·9308. 4-IZAH 

IRONINGS .- ~tudent boys and 
,IriS. 10) ~ Roche.ter s:l7 2824. Ifn 

iJiAPEA JUI:NTAL service by New 
Process Laundry. J13 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337 ~~. Un 
~'AST ~ASH - We will b<IY boats, 
ty~wrllerl! autos, Hondos, T.V.s, 

radJ ,s Mobl e homes, or anything 
of .&i'ue. ·J'owncre.t Mobile Homes. 

Un 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Str.tten Motors 

PYRAMlil SERV~CES 
621 5, Dubuque Dial 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamondl, Camer.s, Guns, 
Typewriters, W.tchel, 

Luggag', Music.1 Instrum.nts 

HOCK. EYE LOAN 

Dial 337·4535 

Pizza Palace 
Dlnlnl delivery and clrry outs 

(15 min,) 
127 50, Clinton 

Phone 338.:6292 

to BUDGET'S WEEKEND SPECIAL Mlnnesola 73 81 .470 27 
C.llfornl. 66 88 .429 33 '~ 

"Chicago 63 90 .412 36 
"Washlnglol1 59 93 .388 39Y" 

x - Late game not Ineluded 
Friday's Itesulls 

Oakland 7, MInnesota 1 
Detroit at Washington, N 
Boston 4, New York 3 
Balilmore al Chicago. N 
Only game scheduled 

Probable Pilch. rs 
oakland! Dobson (IHS), at Mlnne· 

sota, Kaa (1 3·1\ ) 
Call!ornla, Messeramlth (H) al 

Cleveland. Siebert (12·10) 
Boston, Culp (14·51 al New York, 

Bahnsen (t6'10) 
Bililimore, Phoebus (15·14) at Chi· I 

cago. Peters (4-12) 

COME·AS· YOU·ARE DINNER 
.< 

5:30·7:00 p,m. ' - 50c 

and 

Fre. Film - 7:30 p .m. 

"Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" 
Delrol~ WUSOI1 (13-12) .t Wash· 1IIlIon, lAIlemau (ll· le) r .:.... __ ..;..._....;,-=~~~----_______________ ;;....;,,;,.;, __ .....;, ........... __ ...;..._. 

4 p,m. FRIDAY -9 a,m, MONDAY 

$10,00 plul mll.ag. 

6c - MUltang or Ch.y.lI. 

i~""'"'''''fI'' ' 7, -1m .. '. ". 'UDGn'~i) Budget Rent"A·Car 
: "!r."UI'" of Iowa City 

I _ : . , . ., I " !" 337·5555 
' .. '.; ,,~, 

Advertising Rates 
Thr .. DaYI ........ lie. Wore 
Six Days .... '" . 22c • Wore! 
Tin DIYI .. . . . .. 26c I Word 
One Month . SOc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 
CLASSIFIED DISPl.AY ADS 

Onl Insertion a Mont'! . SUO' 
Five Insertionl I Month . . S1.30· 
T • ., Insertions. Month $1 .20' 

·Rates for Elch Colum .. Inch 

PHONE 337·419: 

FOR RENT 

PETS 

FREE - 3 kittens need I ,00d 
home. 338·5835. "21 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FARMS A1"" ACRY,<\GES for sal •. 
John S. Kaaper . Dial 33744!!. lU 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM house with 'aJ~C" 
Available Oct. I. 613 8rd Avo. 

Coralville. 338·5V05. 10-itfn 
HOUSE UNFURNISHED for 4-5 boYL 

338·9133 after 4 p.m. "21 

WANTED 

PARKING SPACE for Volkswagen WANTED FEMALE GRAD. to shm 
or small co ... On campus. 351.6889. house . close. $37.50. 338 ... 763 be· 

10.3 lween 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. "21 
---- 11929 MODEL A ROADS'iEilOriiin' 

MOBILE HOMES _ __ _ al. Call 388·7456 before 6 ~tfn 

1965 MASTERCRAFT 100xSO' fur· 0 .1. ASSISTANT 
23~IS~~~, ~:~e.c°3'a~~~ts~d, carp~~~~ PHOTOG RAPHE R 

Position is now aVllllblt. 
Applications will be acceptec! UtI
til Friday, Sept. 20, 1968. Apply.1 

1960 - KOSY IO'x51'. Skirted on lot. The Daily Iowan OHlce, 201 Com. 
29~'rmedlale possession . Dial ;?i7 munications Center. 

FOR RENT 10'x50' - forest View. 
$100.00 monlh. Jim Rorb. 337·aI67. 

9·27 
11165 ROLLOHOME 12'x6O'. 1-3 bed· 

rooms. Bon Alre. 337·9795. 10·11 
PRAIRIE SCHOONER-S'X46' - 2 bed· 

room furnished. Excellent condl· 
tlon. $1500.00. 351 ·3341 or 35Hi2SO. 

9·21 
1963 AMERICAN Homecrest - 10' x 

56' with annex. Carpe ted, aJr·con. 
dltloned, exceUent condition. Hea· 
sonable. 337·2412. 10-8 
1965 - 55xl0, 2 BEDROOM, IYl bath. 

Central air. Colq<llal Intertor. C5 
Meadow Brnok CI 338-4004. 9·28 

----_.---------------
HELP WANTED 

SANDWICH MAN - part lime .... 
nlng help. 337·3424. IIH 

OUTSTANDfNG OPPORTUNITY for 
part time sludent chauffeur -

handy man Job wllh hours thai can 
be adjusled to til a IImlled Unlver· 
slty schedu le. If Inleresled pl .... 
caU West Branch 643·2501 and I .... 
your name and number. You IVUI be 
contacted. IIH 
WANTED: Re,lslered nurses fuji or 

part time; .180 nur.e aide. wttlo 
training classes slartln,. Extendtd 
Care Center with new wing oPtn. 
tng soon, all modern facUily. Call 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 338·3866 tor appolnlment. 10-1 -=============. MALE HELP wanted part time. Piz. ;- za Villa , 431 Kirkwood. 338·7881. 

AAMCO TRANSMISSION 

SHOP FOR SALE 

Now oporltlng In lar,e city, 
Good potential return on In· 
vestm.nt. Must ,ell for por
lonal rusonl, Term. avail. 
Ible .. 

BOX No, 290 

MISC. FOR SALe 

1967 - GE WASHER - Heavy duty 
16 lb. $175.00. Call 351·2514 aner 

~:OO to see. 10·1 
MUST SELL, leaving country. Misc. 

household Ilems. Cousenon cornet. 
IIems excellent condition. 351·5373 
evenlnas. 10.3 
COMPLETE BED, chair, china, many 

household Items. 338·.288. 9·21 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE . . .. 
'60 VW, BEST OFFER. 338-6339 after 

6 p.m. 1()'20 
1966 HONDA 85. Good condition. 900 

miles. Call 338·5119 evenLngs. 10·2 
YAMAHA 1966 - 250 Scrambler. 

Good con dillon. 338-9313. 9-25 
DOUBLE DRESSERS, '30.00 each. 

Single beds, complete $50.00. Call 
Scotsdale Apts. 35L·I777. 9-26 
YASHICA D twin Lens Reflex Cam

era, leather case, flash attach· 
ment , IIgllt meter, tripod. -LIttle 
used. $70.00. 338·6713. 9·26 

1968 Singer Conlole 

S.wing machine - late model 
slightly us.d In stylish cabinet, 
5 year plrfs gu.r.n .... No at· 
t.chments needed to blind hem 
dre"es, m.ke button holes, 
sew buttonl, monogram, OVlr
C.lt, applique, .tc, 

Compl.t. Pric. $77.90 
or allume plyments of $7.79 
~r month, No obligation, fret 
home demonstration. C.II (col. 
lect) Capitol Sewln, Credit 
Mgr, until , p.m, (Davenport 
322·5921 ) 

1968 Zig Zag Portabl. 

Sewing machine - slightly 
used, 5 ye.r plrts guar.ntee, 
Built In controls te overcast, 
make button holes, s.w but. 
tons, f.ncy stitches, blind h.m 
dresses, etc, 

Compl.t. Price $43,60 
or aSlume payments of $4.36 
plr month, No obll,ation, fr .. 
home demonstration, Call (col
lect} Copltel Sewlnl Credit 
Mgr. until' p, m. (Davenport 
322·5921) 

10-1 
NORTHSIDE Development Company 

of West Branch, Iowa, Is forml", 
a part time labor pool. IndlvldualJ 
who are Interested In working On I 
one day basis should conlle! our 
office at once. Phone 643-2501 for 
details. 10·20lIn 
PART TIME - daytime help. No 

experience necessary. Af,Pl.Y II 
Scotti'. Drive In, 621 S. R versldt. 

10-2211n 
SIGN PAINTERS, part tlm~. Experl. 

enced only. Arrow SI,ns. Dial 338-
3PJ9. HI 
BOARD JOBBERS needed for Doon 

and evenlng meals. Dan 338·111t. 
9-21 

FULL TIME clerIcal position, Inven. 
tory control department of 1o<!1 

wholesaler. 5 day week, e~eellent 
working conditions, benefits, .. Iary. 
Call Luke at 337·2138 for appoint. 
ment. 9-21 
WAITRESSES AND bar maids Wlot· 

ed part tLme. Call 337-5203 for ap. 
polntment after 2:00 p.m. ,.25 
STUDENTS part time, mornings and 

afternoons {or roule deUverifL 
Apply Paris Cleaners, 121 Iowa t;~i 

WANTED - Board Crew - Fra· 
ternlty 5 day week. 35H678. ..25 

ALERT HELP WANTED. Women or 
men, no experience nf'ceAll1. 

Apply at Ihe Mr. Quick Drlve·11L 
HWy. No. 6 CoralvUfe. 1().l7l1n 
STUDENT OH WIFE to work In 

DaIry slore . Phone 337·5571. "2\ 
.. URGENTLY NEED secretarlt& 

lo','a City Employmenl, Iowa Stat. 
Bank BulldlnjT "21 
WAlTER, Waitresses, - Bartender. 

Top salary. Good working coooll· 
lions. Apply In person. KennedJt" 
Lounge. 826 S. Clinton SI. 10·nAR 
SECRETARIAL POSITIO'i ope"i1= 

typing requLred but not shortband. 
Work varted . List experience and 
references. WrIte Dally Iowan Bel. 
286. "27 
SECRETARY NEEDED half tlmt. 

Give references and experlenee. 
Write Dally Iowan Box 287. ..21 

MALE STUDENTS 
WANTED 

for land .. api work 
Good Wag II 

Apply It : 
Plusant VaillY NurllrY 

s .. Arl. Kroon · 1301 S. Linn It. 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

. . , awaits • Iidy In tho la.a 
City Ir ••. W. arl looking for a 
represen'"lIvl for an 1X.ltlnti 
nlw business. Applicant must .. 
n.at, Inlhusla.tl. and Inloy 
working wllh Plopll. Financially 
rewlrdlng . 
Flexible working hours. 

For Intlrv(lw call 
Mr. Platt - 3$1·2," 

PHARMACISTS 

Needed bV McBride's Drill 

Contact Dnld McBrlcio 

501 W. Church Stre.t, 
Champa lin, illinois 61120 

Telephone Number 
Are. Code 217 352-2021 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

If you are looking for perman.nt and int.r •• tilll 
factory work, come to Ow.nl Brulh Company. w. of, 
f.r exc.lI.nt pay and fringe ben.flts plul good work

Ing condltlonl, 

Apply at Penannel OHic. b.tw •• n 8 • 4:30 p,m" 

Mon •• Frl. Sp.cial int.rvi.w appolntm.nt can be mod. 

by contacting -

BILL ROBINSON, P.nann.1 Mgr, tit 338·5411 

Owens Brush Company 
Lower MUIcatine Road 

, I 

1 
A 




